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SANGER BROS
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE.

AU bargains of last week are continued and will
be until the close of 1886. In addition thereto
read our CARPET OFFERINGS :

WILTON VELVETS. BODY BRUSSELS.

A lot of odd pieces of Body Brus-On- e

lot of 25 pieces of Wilton ielB Carpets, includine Bieelow and
Velvet Carpets, best quality, new other standard makes. Borders to
and select patterns, reduced from
$1.50 to $1.15.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

to

nf
set 100 of ool 8tandard

Tapestry Brussels to be sold this
are our medium and

oil.

to

best qualities, at following for thi of
:

75c a
65c a
55c a

reduced from $1
reduced from 90c
reduced from 75c

OIL CLOTHS.

15 and oil
heaviest and best quality, at 85c a

-- O-

match. Reduced from $1.35
$1.50 a yard $1 and $1.10.

EXTRA SUPERS.

and

A lnr avtra eennA nnolitv
We hare aside pieces make8 Extra Super

week. They

yard
yard
yard

18-fo- ot

Carpets, marked down 65c a yard
the lowest price ever quoted any- -

the where clagg dg
reductions

12, wide cloth,

K(.1)runrv

$8.50. Assorted
reduced

OUR:

RUGS AND

boily,

$4.50.
Rues,

KuHlllnK

Rugs, 26x54
50 $2.50. Tapestry

square yard; reduced from Rugs $1.25 $1.75,
$1.25. 'from $2.50.
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MATS.

BARGAIN SLIPPER COUNTER In addition the reductions
Ladioo' Gents' Slippers named week, have placed several

Men's Slippers bargain counter the department 50c

dollar.

GRAND HOLIDAY WINDOW
REPRESENTING BARTHOLDI'S GREAT OF LIBERTY.
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SANGERBROS

North Doctors,
I'akib, Dec. The North Texas

Medical Association met this city
to-da- y, Dr. Thompson, Sher-
man, president, and Dr. Spencer Kal-yea- r.

i.adouia. About
100 physicians arc attendance upon
the meeting, which will last three
davs.

Atlcinptcil Murder and Suicide.
Ci.KVKr.AND, ()., 15- .- Yester-

day August Dchhke, formerly a
Clevolander, and a liarness maker by
trade, arrived from the and
went his wife's residence to a
reconciliation, having deserted her
nine months The wife refused

listen him, ami Debbkc beat her
over the head with a small hammer.
Ho thought her dead and cut his
throat and died. The woman mav
recover.

The Waco U1k'.
Waco, Dec. 15. people this

county the last primary election de-

cided by an vote that it
was better have a free bridge over
the Brazos river this The
county commissioners wereeleet-- j

the same the bridge matter
was voied were expected, as soon
as were installed, some
action this direction. Thisciuestiou

Smyrna Mats, reduced from $1.50 ,.,('0 dI0U ,lliH '

that and it now that there$1. Smyrna Rugs, 3x6 feet, re-- 1 w, 1(C nono until thc trm
duced from $6.75 to Smyrna of the commissioners' court.
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A A Coal Find.
I )i:cATt'H, Dec. IS. Tho committee

appointed to solicit subscriptions for
the right-of-wa- y for the Gulf A Pacific
arc working like beavers.

Thc citizens of .Paradise, a little
town some twelve miles southwest of
thif place are jubilant just now over
a coal lind in that Thc
vein is said to bo fifteen feet thick,
and but thirty feet nnder ground. A
farmer was boring for water and dis-

covered it. A company has already
been organized to sink a shaft aud see
what can be done with the mine.

'The Drouth Suffering Mend Again.
i Clkbukne, Dec. 16. A committeo-- i
man from Brown county is hero soli- -

citing aid for the destitute ot that
county. He did not realizn much,
however, as most of the counties of
that section have announced that they
can care for their own suffering peo-
ple. C leburne has already given freely
to this cause, which is another reason
perhaps why ho did not have better
success. The name of the gentleman
was R. Carabine.

Fine trunks and valises are manu-
factured and sold at fair prices by
Henry Pollack, on Elm street.

E. BAUMAN.
Overstocked ! Closing:

out at cost !

Newmarkets, Jackets, Short Wraps,
at $2.50, $3.75, $4.25, $5.90, $6.25, $7.80, $0.35 to $25.

Ladies', Misses and Children's Suits,
in Cashmere, Ladies' Cloth, Tricot and other qualities, at $3.25, $3.75, $4.90, $6.50, $7.25, $a5, $12.50 to

$25, all made in the Latest Style.

TVTil li-riOTT- T 0-rr-r a

Retail MulinBrT

overwhelming

neighborhood.

E. BAUMAN
708 and 710 DALLAS,

Miiune

FAME!
-- o-

Fame in All the Various Undertakings in Life is the Keyiote
to Success!

We linvc acquired fame and reputation by our aprcmiyc. ycl
liberal busincHK policy: Kanic, by our eternal war on high pricm:
Knmp, by the fuss we Started overcrowing roosters and blue
ribbons; Fame, by the liberal gift of a WATBBBUBT WATCH
to every piirebaNer of elothttg) Fame by the absolutely free gift
Of Hie Mary Anderson Picture; but Wt desire to make still
more

FAMOUS
by our iiieroiloNN OBtttafJ of prices of our beautiful array of

Fine Christinas Novelties, already famous clothing house.

o

Yon will tind our ele-

gant store piled high with

tempting assortment of

sensible Solid) (Jilts.

comprising knhi slogan!

suits for men. youths.

Iihvs and children, in

prices ranging from

suit up to ?:10 a suit.

3000 OVERCOATS

for men, boys and chil-

dren, in prices ranging

from 19.78 to 05 each.
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our

"THE waterbury:

" My suit cost just as much
as yours, and isn't any better,

Thousands nf

HATS AND CAPS

comprising every koowu

brand, style and quality,

in prlccHS from 10 eeuts

each to $.".

An endless array of

Silk Milk.

Multlcrs. Sleeve aud Cufl'

Mill tons. Scarf I'inn,

Wristlets and

Scarfs, Ties. Silk

but I didn't get a watch with it. .'aeketi. Cleat.

Smoking ami Dressing (i owns. Dress Shirts. Ovcrshirts, Under-

wear of overy Imaginable price and quality, and Unlined
Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Silk aud Cotton Half Hose, Collars, Cutis,

and a thousand other useful, sensible articles, suitable for Christ-

mas presents, at our popular low prices.
The people of Dallas and surrounding towns arc by no means

slow to recogni.e who is doing them some good. The purchasing
public of to-da- y is and discerning, and
good, honest merchandise at a

tin ail Lit Lin Price."
That's why we arc doing such a glorious business. Tho old
period, when men could be caught by claptrap and buncombe, is
happily passing away and giving place to a better order of things,
"ivir,r Dallas the tone nnd character of n large citv.

Our customers expect, aud wc do give them, not only 100

cents for their dollar, but wc give them 125 cents, as compared
with thc dollars worth of goods of old-timer- s.

Many houses put on a fair, heavy, dignified exterior, but when
they take oil" their overcoat there is not enough underneath to
bear investigation.
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THE MOST STYLISH ASSORT-

MENT OP HATS TO BE

POUND THE CITY.

J wvaw, If You Expect H0Iiest Goods. Low Prices and Variety of Stock
HATS, BONNETS, FANCY FEATHERS, PLUMES, TIPS, RIBBONS, and everything pertaining to thejMillinery Continue" to Patronize

Line, at almost your own prieee. The above advertised goods MUST BE SOLD BY .
JANUARY 1. 1887. Come early to secure good bargains. "P 1 ilT"TTT A J JBw I'll

706, ELM STREET, TEXAS.

Male
Keffl

Handkerchief,

intelligent appreciate
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